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THE REPUBLICAN CAUCDS

pincKijouTTHKomoTrioH wrra-octtk- bt

nvom troublf.
William T. Wows ta Be the Rest CM? tone- -

ter, Detiatltg CatptaMe awabsker.
ret WaterConmtaalsasss Jere Rearer,
J B. JiffrltSBaa Reaben 8, Otter.

The Republican caucus forth Botalaa-tlo- a

et tbe raw tffloaa in lta gilt, waa held
ob Friday evealng 1b aonatoa eoaaoU
chamber. Alt the members wen preseat
when the caucus waa called to order, ax-oc-

Messrs. BertiQeld aad Bltaer, and
they oime In before the caucus adjourned.

Robert A. Evan waa elected chairman of
the caucus and A. J. Auxer secretary. The
cm co for which there waa the greateet con-

tent waa that of city eollolior, for whloh the
candidates were Harry Carpenter, W. T.
Brown and II. Olay Brnbaker. Theae
candldatoa and tbelr frlenda had beta
buttonholing councilman ter the peat sev-er- al

weeks and all were tsaaiBlae of
winning. '

On thd flrtt ballot the vote waa : Carpen-te-r
8, Brown 11) Brnbaker C

Those voting for Carpenter were i Storm
lellz, Evans, Riddle, Long, Beard, Dlller,
Sturgts and Baumgsrdner.

For Brown : Behum. Remley, Eber-ma- n,

Bare, Groff, Sing, Mayer, Etby, lD,

Zwk and Mlley.
ForBrubaker: Haines, Auxer, F.aitz,

Bartholomew, Brlnton, Bern
Brown gained one vote In the aeoond bal-

lot and Carpenter loat one. Brown gained
another on the third ballot and was nomi-
nated on the fourth by the following vote:
Eberman, Stormfeltz, Bare, Groff, Dlller,
blotr, Mayer, Remler, Esby, Zook, Mlley,
Molnujhllp, Sjhum, Bartholomew a ad
Bertzfield 15.

Evens, Riddle, .Long, Beard, Baumgsrd-ne- r

and Sturgls 0, atnok to Carpenter.
Haines, Auxer, Frantr, Brlnton and Herr
6, remained with Brnbaker.

For water commlaalonera the candidates
were Jero Rohrer, of the Second ward, John
Black, of the Third, George Cormeny, of
the Fourth, John R. Jeffrie, of the Fifth,
Reuben 8. Oater and I. N. Stauffer, of the
Ninth. Tbore were three to be nominated
and the contest waa determined on the first
ballot by the nomination of Jen Rohrer,
Reuben B. Oiter and John R. Jeffries, The
votes received by eaoh candidate were :

Oater, 10 ; Jeffries, 17 ; Rohrer, 25 ; Stauffer,
10; Cormeny, 11; Blaek, 2.

These commlaalonera have the naming of
the auperlntendent et the water works, the
engineers and firemen and laborers In that
department. Those elected are said to
favor the election of Fetor Hensel, ex-lett-

carrier, aa superintendent of the water
works and John Hamilton as engineer.
Cormeny and Stauffer, who wore for Fellen-bau- m

for an perintendent, were defeated and
although he Is still a candidate his obences
are slight

An effort was made to postpone the eleo-tlo- n

of water commissioners for a month, bnt
It was uosuccessfu.

City Engineer Slaymaker was
without a oontest and his assistants will be
Robert Albright and Anthony Leohler.
Peter Summy, who was a candidate for

Mas defeated.
BobertX Evans wsa re elected president

and J. K. Birr clerk et select council with-
out opposition, and a similar honor was con-

ferred on President Beard and Clerk Chll-ls- s

et common council.
Messenger LDuckB waa also agreed upon

for by a unanimous vote,

The l'oor Uosnl's Annual S aletneut.
From tlio Lancaster Inquirer.

So far as giving acy real Information to
the public is concerned these poor directors
had oh well publlnhed no statement at all.
It as effco'.ually conceals tbelr transactions
as though they had simply published one
line as follows :

Bxpeosoa Curing 1337 (15,376 78

The expenses et this board of publlo offi-

cers hive been increasing at a rather rapid
rate for the last lew yearr. This year they
have been extraordinary. One would have
thought that In view et these faota they
would hava bcou anxious to lay before the
publlo the ovldence, If they had any, that
this Increased expanse was not the result of
negligence or mismanagement. Instead of
pnrrulngthls oourse they hsveseenfltso
far as their published statement la

to conceal from the publlo all
knowledge et the details of their business
transactions.

Strange Hentsl Eolbrs'lmtnt.
New York has a new sensation In the

etrange mental enthrallment of Luther R.
Marat), a wealthy and widely-know- law-

yer, who Is under such complete control of
Mrs. Gen. Ulfs Da Bar, a fat and unpre-
possessing person, who clalme to be a
daughter of tlio noted Lola Monies, that he
hss received nerseir, ner nusuauu sou ouuu
Into bis house ss permanent guests, and In
fact has deeded the property to her, to be
nssd after his death as a sacred temple."
Mrs Diss D Bar has filled Mr. Msrsh's
bouse with a let of worthless p'ctures, which
be declares were painted some of them In
his presence by spirits et the old masters.
The woman claims to be possessed of some
supernatural power wblob she cannot ex- -

Noeoonerbad Mr. Marsh deeded
Elaln. to her then she mortgsged It for
111,000, wbloh cash she has, It U alleged,
appropriated to ber. own use. Mr. Marsh
U reported to be worth about f 1,000,000. He
appear to be perfectly clear-heade- d on all
subjects exoepttbst of the spirit paintings.
Mr. Marsh was at one time a friend of
Panlel Webster, ana oe oiaima to nave

spirit messages from the dead states-
man, luewlae from St. Paul and from
Queen Elizibetb.

The Arrnr Utnnlon.
At the coming reunion et the aurvlvors

of the Army of the Potomac and the sur-

vivors of the Army of Northern Virginia,
Hon. George William Curtis will deliver
the oration, George Parsons Lathrop the
poem and Blahop Horatio Potter, et New
York, the address of welcome. Some dis
tinguished uoaieaeraie win do aeieoiea 10

make the reply to the address of welcome.
The reunion will be on the lit, 21 end 3d
of July next at Gettysburg, and will con-

clude with a grand banquet. President
Cleveland, General Sherman, General Sher-
idan and many other distinguished officers
on both sides of the contest will be present.

Tin Settlers of Plsblng Oreek Vllej.
from the Middle town rreis.

The first Inhabitants et Fishing Creek
Valley were tbe Straw family, wbo came
across the ocean in 1750, locating in Lan-
caster county. They soon afterwards
chopped their way through to tbe valley,
where tbey built tbe first house or hickory
logs. From tbls family sprung tbe differ-
ent Straw families, who still reside In tbe
valley. Samuel Straw, one of tbe urand-childre- n

of the first settlers, Is an ootogena-rla- n

and la in healthy clroomatanoee,

Bttween -- Oil Nick" and the Derp Hem.
nam the New York Star.

Between lngalls' political lunacy ea one
band and Blair's soft solder for

on tbe other, the party or ghost
stories snd the bloody shirt Is in a most
anomalous and distracted condition.

Appointed Railway Poital Curb.
H. F. Hamilton, et Salunga, thla county,

wbo hss been an applicant for appointment
In the postal service for a year or more past,
bss lust been sppolnted a railway postal
cjerk Mtwesu New York had Pittsburg.

rasm vnaaukmt bocirtt.
rrseasdtags efaTssy lasts esiliia; RtssUsg at

tats MtlletsvUM Ifssnsal Baa!.
Millbbsvillb, Mares 30. A very later- -

BBttBg BsMRBg Ot the PagB LwatBry BWy
WBSheM Bala eveatag. la erase ts areata
as asaay Biessbers aa posatMa froas aaaeag
taa saw atadeate tha aoatsMea vie with

oibec la making tba first aseeUag of
aeaatoa aa aswaoHre as acaathla,
gnat asaay troateal pleats aad

flowers, brooght froas Laaeastsr for the a,

ware taatefally arraagad upon the
Meg. Taa Brat exercises oi ua avaaiag
waaaa address 1 welcome by thaprea.
dee, Mr. Joha Data. la a few well ohoaea
words ha extended a hearty welcome to
all-M- r.

John K. Heach dlecuseed the seed
of a third political party. Ha argued that
prohibition waa a moral rather thaa a po-llit-

qaestloa. la tbeatbereot politics
ha proBoaneed the third party a failure.

The question, " Betolved, that the polltl-cia- o

exerts a greater influence upoalegls-latlo- n

thaa the Journalist," waa ably dis-
cussed In the smrmallve by MIssKready
aad Mr. F. 8. Dials, aad la the negative by
Mlsa Worth and Mr. O. K. Berger. The
speakers seemed thoroughly In earnest,
aad presented the merits of their side of the
questloa with-nnuau- force. There was
be arguing for argBmaat'a sake. The
(question was decided la favor of the nega-

tive. '
Miss Ada Anderson favored tba audience

with a well prepared and well rendered
recitation.

The oration of the evening waa delivered
by Mr. W. M. Fauseett Ills subject was
"TheDemandaortho Age." The oration
both In thought and delivery fully sus-

tained the reputation of Mr. Fanssett as a
writer and speaker. The reading of the
Page weekly by Miss Gertrude Brosius
eloot d the exercises of the evening.

The musical part of the programme was
excellent The vocal solo by Mlsa Wylle,
entitled " A Bird from over the Bee," aa
well as the plsno and organ duet by Miss
Mary Soman and Rev. J- - B. Kasenwelo,
and the piano solo by Miss Maa Bjerly,
deaervea special mention.

The entire meeting was a success and the
Page bid for new members this year Is
high.

Holy Satordsy.
Holy Saturday, or Easter even aa It Is

termed In the Anglican Communion, la the
last dsy of Holy Week, and also has its pe-

culiar oeremonlea. The opening event et
the day in the Roman Catholic chdrohee is
the bleatlog of the new fire, whloh ie
caught from the sparks of a flint, bleased
and used to light the lamps and candles et
the church. Next, the blessing et the
psscbsl csndle is performed by a deacon.
The five grains of Inoeneo Inserted In the
candle In the form of a cross represent the
five principal wounds of the Lord, and the
whole ceremony is eald to typify " Jesus
Christ, who died, but rose again, and now
fives forever, the light of the world." The
lessons or prophecies are then read, and the
clergy go In procession to the font, where the
baptismal water and the Easter or holy
water are blessed. The litany et the saints
la suns, the sllars decked and the " Joyous
Mass " Is celebrated, when the bells and
organ are again hetrd and the coverings,
&?., removed irom ernolflxes and ploturea.
A abort vesper sorvloe ooncludea the cere-
monies of the dsy and of Holy Week.

Bcrvlcsa la the Vlrst tMformed Church.
Services commemorative of the suf-

ferings and death et Christ were held In the
First Reformed oburoh of thie city on Good
Frldsy morning. On the evening et the
same day confirmation was administered
to thirteen persons, four of whom were
young gentlemen and nine young ladles.
Five persons were also received by cer-

tificate of admission from other churches.
The evening services were largely attended.

On Esator the communion will be ad-

ministered In this churcb. In the evening
a sermon will be preaobed by the pastor on
"The Resurrection et Christ: Its Nature,
Reality and Importance." The obanoel uf
the church will be beautifully decorated
with flowerr. And appropriate anthems
will be sung by the ohoir both at the morn-

ing and at the eve ning service.

Died et Paralysis.
Mrs. Charlotte Degg, aged 74, died at the

xealdenoe et ber son-in-la- Cap'. Weldel, In
Readlng,on Friday, altera lingering Illness,
caused by a stroke of paralysis. Bcoeased
was the widow et the Iste Lewis Dsgg. She
resided In Lebanon for a number et years,
and removed to Reading with the family
of her eon In-la- Mrs. Degg leaves seven
surviving children ; Mrs. Jacob Weldel,
of Reading, Mrs, Samuel Enslnger, of Man-hel-

Mrs. Walter K. Boyd, of Lebanon,
Mrs. Albert Ivlna, of Philadelphia, Mrs.
Peaoook, of 8ellna, Ala., Miss Minnie Degg,
of Reading, and George L. Dsgg, of LltUe
Washington. She also leaves a sister resid
ing at KphrsU.

m

Easter at Ilia Duke Street X. K. Chorch.
The Easter services at the Duke street M.

E. oburch will be more elaborate and at-

tractive to morrow than ever before. The
ohurcb baa been magnificently decorated.
ItJV. J. R. T. Gray, the pastor, will preaoh
a aermon In the morning on the resurrec-
tion, and special tnualo of a high order will
be rendered. In the afternoon there will
be a children's meelng with many attrac-
tive features. In the evening Rev. Grsy
will preach a memorial aermon In honor-o- f
the late Henry Shubert.

BeeelTed Into Partnership
Mr. H. 7. Rboads, the well-kno-

Jeweler, baa associated with himself In ble
large Jewelry business his son Godfrlod Z.
Rboads. The latter is a young msn of ex
cellent business aptitude and moat genial
manners. Though be has not been long in
the business life of Lancaster, be hss by bis
manly bearing and straightforward habits
Impressed himself upon the business com-

munity of Lancaster as one or its rising
men. We wish the new firm all success.

Tba First Bsssbtll Yestsrdtr.
In Philadelphia yesterdsy the baaebsll

seston wss opened by a game between the
University of Pennsylvania and Yale Col-

lege club, Tbe score was 4 to 2 In favor of
Yale.

Before 3,000 persons at Gloucester yester
dsy the Atbletlo club defeated the Reserves
by 17 to 0.

The Ya'.e olub plsys the Athletics y.

fade Plans fur an Eatton BuIIiIIdc.
Krom the Beaton Express.

John Evans, jr., et the firm of John
Evans tie Son, architects, of Lincaater, Pa.,
who wss In Esston several dsys, returned
borne to-ds-y. He wss here to make plans
for tbe remodeling of tbe saloon and tbe
front of the building of G. A. Sommers, on
South Third street Work will be com-
menced shortly.

Saved From Ihe Gallows.

August Hetzke, wbo was recently sen-

tenced to death at Chicago for having
whipped his son to death with a strap, bas
bsd bis sentence commuted to Imprison-
ment for life.

A Ssmple el Bock Beer,
The first bock beer or tbe season was dis-

tributed smong tbe customers .of Joseph
I Haettner v. A keg-- preeeuted to the
I Ihtelliobmokh employes was sampled
I last evening after working hours,

THE WHEELS STATIONARY.

aix rmplovbb or th Chicago, mil- -

wackm a at. rAct, smirk.

Tae Msa Ossoiea te Ha:ieg Q" Care aad
he Attempt ef ahs Oenpaay toBaeare

,

Mtw Worasaea kwHehniee el late

ran Baaeie Mead Hew tele.

Cbioaoo, Maroh 3L The eaglaeers,
firemen, awMebmea, brakemea aad a large
BBSsber of the eaadaetora el taa Ckleaga,
Mllwaakee A St, Paul atraek at midnight.
Tho etrike Includes the employee of all the
dlvMosa oenterlag la Chicago, both freight
and pasaenger. The last passenger train
moved by a Brotherhood crew left the
Union depot at 11 o'clock last night Thla
bold move was made at a special meeting
held last night at No. 62 Wast Lake street,
at whloh tully TOO men were present, in-

cluding engineers, firemen, brsksmeo,
conductors and awllebmea. The meeting
waa an excited and enthusiasm one. Aa
speech after speech waa made the axette.
ment increased and when a motion waa
made to stop every wheel on the road at
midnight It was carried with a whoop that
waa heard blocks away.

Thla strike, whloh by ht msy in-

clude every division of the St, Paul system,
la the result of yesterdey'a work at the
yards. The maa sre Inoeneed at the actios
of the oompany la employing aew engi-
neers and firemen andoonduotora who have
acted as engineers, to take their places.
Many of the men regarded Thursday's
atrlka aa a trivial sffalr aad expected that
the oompany would gracefully concede and
make a binding promise not to reoelve
"Q"cars. Instead the company accepted the
aituaUon and ooramesoed filling the places
of the strikers. This Is the reel cause of a
BivlbM ttt nminlMMi tn he lnnv and das--

fperateone.
It waa expected Dy toe omoisis or me

company that a committee would be ap-

pointed at last nlght'a meeting aad a
at wbloh a satisfactory aetUe-me- nt

would be reached. A taolt agree-

ment of the kind was made yesterday after
nooaand the officers of the road met at
Division Superintendent Collins' office to
await the result et the meeting. These gen.
tlemen waited and waited, but the commit-
tee never oame. In the excitement of the
occasion the committee was overlooked by
the strikers and after waiting until near
midnight the committee wentto their hotels,
unconscious of the fact that their road waa
tied up. At 12:15 o'olock the news of the
strike was taken to them by a reporter and
along consultation was held. Mr, Karllng
reruaed to be Interviewed.

The strike wss not declared by any
organization or Brotherhood, at least not
formally. It is entirely an individual
action. Eren If the atrlka extends no
further the effect will be the practical sus-

pension of business on the entire system.
THE TAN HANDLE HKN OUT.

CniOAao, March 31 The Fan Handle
awltohmen struck work at midnight. They
had been on the verge of a strike ror several
hours owing to dissatisfaction resulting
from the reoelvlng et a "Q" freight train.

The men all quit at 12 o'olock and re-

turned after being out ball a hour. The
engineers took tbelr engines out of the
round house and commenced work, but
the awltohmen quit again at 1:30 o'clock
thla morning and declared that not a man
would go to work at 7 o'clock, when the
day men were due to go on duty. .

HUNDREDS Of FOMOB ON DUTY.
Chioaoo, Maroh 31. The management

of the Burlington road decided thla morn-ln- g

to call upon the various roada running
east and west for assistance In raising the
freight blockade In its ysrds. In pursuance
Ot this decision trains are now being
made up for the Fort Wsyne, Lake
Shore, Rock Island fc Illinois Cen-
tral and will be offered at the
transfer points or those rosds during the
dsy. The first train of twelve cars Intended
for the Fort Wayne left the Burlington's
freight depot shortly after 11 o'olock. Fifty
city police rode In a box car behind the
engine and a Plnkerton operator stood on
the roof et each of the freight oara. Advices
by telephone from 39th street, In the town
et Lake, where the train will be ewltohed
on to the Fort Wayne traoka, ssy that
Elmer Washburne, oblef of the local polloe
foroe,ts on hsnd with a company et bis men
and that fifty Plnkerton men bad also ar-

rived upon the scene. A great crowd of
the rougher elements Is gathering along
the tracks and trouble Is feared when the
attempt la made to switch the train.
The Burlington bas prepared legal
papers In blank , to aerve without
delay upon any road that msy refuse to
reoelve Its cars, in accordance with the pro-

visions et the lnter-stat- e commerce law. At
the offices of the company It Is stated that
ssauranoes have been received from the
Fort Wayne, Lake Shore and Alton roada
that they will handle " Q " freight offered,
regardless of results. This Indicates that
the roads are;msking up tbelr mind test
they must stand or tall together.

The strike et switchmen and switch en-

gineers In the Pan Hsndle ysrds in this
olty at 7 o'clock this morning did not take
place, and at 11 o'olook the men were still
at work.

Chairman Hoge, of the grievance com-

mittee of the Burlington road, practically
admitted thla morning tbat the engineers,
firemen and switchmen of ttaroo end perbsps
four other roads would go out thus
precipitating one el the greatest strikes
ever known In Chicago. From wbst waa
gathered from Mr. Hoge's carefully guard-

ed talk a feeling of desperation has seized
the men, and a move el the Burlington to
force its cara on other roads will complete
the climax and send the men out without
even bringing the grievance committees of
the roads together to formally order the
cess it ton of work. The roads marked fora
strike are the Chicago A Alton, the Fort
Wayne, Fan Handle &, Rock IsUndatd
the Santa Fe roads.

OlScrrtot Montere Lodge.
Tbefollowlngofilcere of Monterey lodge

No. 242, 1. O. O. P., were elected lsstntgbt:
N. O,, John C. Donecker; V. G-- , C, Mun-s- on

; secretary, Llnntous Rstbvon i treas-
urer, Edwin E, Snyder; chaplain, E, J,
Erlsman; trustee, M. F. Stelgerwalt

These officers will be installed next Fri- -

dsy night.

Btaived to Dtatn.
From the West Chester Village Kecord.

Thomas W. Hoopes, eon of Job Hoopee,
Londongrove, slter a few weeks illness,
died on Thursdsy. His mind bsd become
deranged, and be refused sit food for fllteen
days previous to his destb. He was 35
years old.

e
Died el ithenms'lsm of the Brain.

Com tbe Christiana Ledger.
MrsJsmes B. Kennedy died on Wed-

nesday morning st her residence, in Christ-lan-e,

slter an Illness of several weeks. Her
death was caused by rheumatism of tbe
brail'. The funeral will take place, on
Monday at 11 o'clock. In torment at Atglex

Easter Monday Not a Legal Holiday.
Many persons suppose thst Hester Mon-

day is a legal holiday, and tbat the publlo
schools will be closed on tbst dsy. Tbls Is
a mistake tend teachers sod scholars will

1 be expected to be la tbelr places at school
Monday morniag w usual.

Tarn raUCTOBt oabihet riiigns.
President Caraot Aewpts Its ActionThe

Oereramsat Defeats In the Chamber
f Desailee,

Tba French Chamber et Deputies ea
Friday by a vote of 90S to 237, despite tbe
oppositloa of the government, voted for ur- -
geacy for the Kxtrems Left bill providing
for the reviaioa of the constitution. Tbe
goveramoat thereupon resigned.

M. LMuerrepropoeed aad M. relletea
supported the motion for urgency ter the
rsvlstoa or the constitution, la the oourse
ofthedlaoussloa several Banapsrtlsts de-
clared that they would support the demand
In ao far as it was aa appeal to the people.
M. Baudry ds Asson, Royalist, eald that he
would vote for the proposal, hoping that
It would tend to restore the legitimate
meaaroby, whloh alone could save France,

Minister Yletta asked the chamber to
await the return et Premier Tlrard from the
Senate befre deciding. Mr. Brlssonaald
ha wss opposed to revision, and, alluding
to Gea. Bonlaanr. said that the satisfac
tion which would be sfiorded by the adop-
tion of the measure ought not to be given
to a person who bad attacked the Institutes
of the country and talked et purging tbe
chamber.

M. Clemeaoesu favored revision, esvlng
tbat tba constitution was not In accordance
with (the prlnelplea et Republican demo-
cracy. Minister Ssrrlen nrged tbe chsm-b- er

to reject the demand, dictating tbst it
was essential tbst no new cause of troubles
and difficulties be added to those already
existing. M. Goblet thought tbst revision
of tbe constitution would not improve the
situation since the real remedy consisted in
having a government supported by the Re
Eublloan majority and

tactions.
oapableot

Premier Tlrard, wbo had entered the
House during the debate, declared tbat he
tully agreed with M. Berrien. It the
ebamber decided to consider the urgency
proposal the m In la try would decline all
responsibility, ss sucb action on he part of
the chamber would furnish a fresh argu-
ment in favor of tbe audacious manifesto
Issued by the dismissed general.

The defeat of tbe ministry oauied a sen-
sation la the chamber. As soon ss the
vote was announced M. Tlrard departed
ter tbe Elysee Palace.

M. Lsguerre prooeeda to-d- ay for tbe de-
partment et Nord, wherebe will commence
an electoral campaign In favor of General
Boulaager. The general blmtolf will ex-pls- ln

his programme at a banquet, which
will be given at Lille, the capital or tbe de-
partment Tbe chamber, alter a short re-
cess, reassembled at 0 p. m. M. Cuneo-Ornsa-o,

Bonspartlst, moved that tbe
bureaua appoint a committee to prepare ter
the reviaioa of the constitution. After a
confused debate H de Bonnier, or the Lett,
nrged the chamber to await tbe formation
of a new cabinet. M. de Orno's motion wss
rejected by a vote of 263 to 193, tbe Right
cheering ironically.

President Csrnot bas accepted tbe resig-
nation of the cabinet The minister,
bowever, will conduct the affairs et their
several departments until their successors
are appointed. It la expeoted thst M.
Floquet will be summoned lo form a cabi-
net.

M. Deronlede, when questioned in regsrd
to tbe crisis, aald thst the Intrigues snd
Jeslousles of statesmen weie ruining
Franco.

He feared a war with Germany at the
present moment. Frsnoemust first be set
on her feet. The only mau because In-
fluential and popular able to raise ber wss
General Boulanger.

BOULANQKIt'S VICTORY.
Paris, Maroh 3L Owing to tbe excite

ment over tbe resignation of Ihe Tlrard
ministry, tbe bourse opened weak

The Hitelt says t We sre again without
a government, without a majority and
without a compass."

The Journal (tea Debats says tbst Gen.
Boulanger Is the real vlotor la the struggle
which yesterdsy resulted In the detest of
the cabinet. It says tbst the crisis will be
a formidable one on aooountor tbe under-
standing between tbeExUemo Lett and tbe
Right

The Opportunists Journals claim tbat the
defeat el Tlrard and his ministry open to
Gen. Boulsnger just what ho desires, a
coalition of lrreconollcablea and Caesarlans
having defeated tbe Republican majority.
M. Floquet declares tbst be does not doilre
premiership snd it is thought tbat M. Rlbot
will be called upon to form a ministry. A
threat bas been made by the Radicals to
put Gen. Boulsnger up as candldsto for tbe
presidency against President Csrnot if tbe
latter refuses to accede to tbolr programme.

Death of Daniel a. Hnltist en.
Daniel S. Mulbatten, a mau well and fa-

vorably known la Lancaster, died at bis
home, No. 200 North Prince street, between
0 and 7 o'clock this morning. Deceased
waa a son of tbe Iste Danlol Mulbatten, who
has been dead a number of years. He was
employed at different timee at hotels et tbe
city as clerk and bartender. Abcut seven
years ago be was appointed bill clerk at tbe
freight station of tbe Pennsylvania railroad,
where be remained up to November 7,
1887, When his falling health compelled him
to remain at home. Deceased wss In the
41st year of bis age, and leaves a wife, who
waa a daughter et tbe late Sheriff Fry, and
three children. He wss a member et the
Penneylvanla railroad relief department
Deoeased was a very quiet, reserved man,
of good habits, snd was popular with bis
acquaintances.

aave a Bet-O- ut on 111, Itlitlider.
Yesterdsy Georgo Ktrchor, the well

known proprietor of the Esgle hotel, at
Lime and East King streets, was 62 years
of sge. In tbe evening be celebrated the
event by giving a set-o- to his friends.
In the dlnlng'room along table was spresd
and It was constantly kept full et tbo best of
edibles, both wsrm and cold. The chairs
around it were full also tbo greater part of
tbe evening, and at a late hour the large
party adjourned, wishing Mr. Klrcher
many more as pleasant blrthdayr.

Moved Into Tbelr New Quarts ri.
Post 81, Grand Army of the Kepnbllo,

moved into their now and elegsnt room In
Excelsor bsll lait evening, when there was
a very large crowd prescnr,tncludlng many
members of Admiral Reynolds Post, who
dropped In to pay a friendly call. Every-
body present spoke In tbe highest forms of
tbe beautiful room. During tbe evening
short speechee were made by Judge Patter-so- e,

Dr. J. P. Wicksrsbsm, E. K. Martin,
Captain W. D. Stauffer, Mtjor A. C.
Relnoobl and others. In the course et a
few weeks the putt will bold a camp-fir- e In
tbe hall.

Ijsrge MiikeW.
This morning, owing to the line weather,

tbe markbts were larger than they have
been for a long tlmo, Tbe attendance of
country people were very great, and tbe
market houaea were crowded with

The Know lluilncM Doll,
As this Is Holy Week there have boon no

attractions In tbe opera bouse, which bss
been dark and dull. Manager Yecker has
arranged to have the fine play " Btiacon
Lights" produced on Wednesday. Tbe
Lafayette college clubs will be bore on
Tuesday.

m

They Ilwl No Audience.
There wss but a dozen people in the ICIcg

street theatre last evening to see Frank
Conlv's show. This was very little en
couragement for an actor and tbe audience
was dismissed alter tbey tad been given
back their prices of admission.

Cass Dismissed.
Alderman Fordney decided on Tucaday

evening to dismiss the case et laxceoy
against Frank W, Walker, preferred by
Officer Wenninger,

EXCLUDING REPORTERS.

T3K PRISON .IMSPBOTOM WANT THEIR
MONTRLT HEJCT1R03 PRIVATE.

Mr. Mlisisy In Favor ef she Mewspiprrs Peb- -

ilthlsa; the rreceedlaaa ef Ike Beartf,

BHn;ita ahti rstseastaceiitagnse
Acts to liars secret seeetoar.

Lest Monday the board of prison inspec-
tors hsld a meeting aad thaa adjourned
until y. Thla morning they met at
the usual lime. Alt of the members were
preseat except Mr. Msrlla.

Mr. Batr, the newly elected treasurer et
the board, waa preseat with his bond whloh
Will be presented to the court ea Monday.

Tbe bond of lsaso E. Lorab, anew watch-
man, In the euro et t&00, with Samuel
Eshlemen as surety, waa presented" snd
approved.

Tbe cos tracts for the furnishing et beef
to the institution wss awarded to RuttA
Co. The bide were opeaed ea last Monday.
Rutt & Co., offered to supply flrat-ola- ss

meat from April lto Deoember 3lat0j
cents per pound, and aeooad-olas- s meat at
hit.

K. H. Trisaler offered to supply front
quarters during tbe same time at ffi 71 per
hundred and ask for no money until De-

oember 31st Both parties agreed to fur-
nish good bandsmen.

A funny Incldsnt occurred during the
meeting et the board this morning. A
well known reporter et a dally paper
Walked Into tbe room while tbe board waa
In Its session and quietly took a seat, as has
been the ouatomot the newspaper men. Sev-
eral members of tbe body at onoe aeemed
uneasy. President Carter finally asked two
of the membeis if they bsd anything mora
to present and tbeyesld no. The president
then aald a motion to adjourn waa in order.
This was msde and the board adjourn ed.The
reporter thought that there wjs somtthlng
wrong, ao he made the Inquiry, i He
soon learned that the board bad
passed a resolution during Ihe morning
excluding reporters from their meetings In
the future. After tbe reporter had left the
board again went Into aession. Tbe motion
to exoiude the reporters was made by Mil-
ton Eaby, a "new" lnapeotor, who comes
from Paradise and baa been in tba board
since January. Atthougb Eaby made tbe
motion be Is aald to have been prompted to
It by President Carter and otbf ra. 'Aa la
well-kno- by our readers, at several re-

cent meetings of tbe board there have been
several very angry discussions between
some et tbe members, and upon two occa-
sions tbey almost oame to blows. Tbeso
rows were written up by the newspa-
pers and President Carter thought tbat
the publlo ahould not know of such
bobsvlor. The only friend of the news-piper- s

In tbe board In this matter le Mr.
Nissley, wbo was opposed to tbe passage of
this resolution, lie waa powerless to do
anything, however, as tbe otber five mem-
bers are against him In everything. Mr.
Msaley baa taken a prominent part la
tbe monthly disturbances, but bealwaya
said be oared not if the publlo knew a hat
be ssld, as be waa not ashsmed of anytbiog
and bad nothing to ooncca'.

A KOUsE ON VINE STREET.

Two Jurl or WhWky Oet Philip Ilonce and
Ltiile Kline in JaU.

Last night there was quite an excitement
on East Vine street, near Duke. It seems
tbst Philip Benoe look two quarts of
whisky to tbe bouse et Harry Metzger and
several persona, wbo Imblbtd of It, got
drunk. Bonce behaved ao badly thst
Motzjier threw him down stairs, and thence
Into the street Bonce then began to ralso
a great noise, attracting a crowd, and Wm.
Metzzer ran to the atatlon bouse hot ween 0
and 10 o'olook for officers'.

Chief et Police Smith and Turnkey
Babel went to the house. They found
Bonce outside kicking at the door and with
him Lizzie Kline, an old offender wbo was
sitting on the step. Both were drunk, and
when the officer went to arrest them Benoe
resisted and fought desperately. Wltllsm
Wiley, in helping tbe officers, wss kicked

rend somewbst Injured by Bonce, "Tho
letter lsid down and tried In every way to
resist Both the msn and woman were
finally landed In tbe station house. Tbls
morning Benoe sppesred before tbe msyor
with a cut heed and be and bis isdy friend
were given 30 dsys each.

Remembered lljr Ills Emplsyes.
This forenoon a pleassnt sffalr took plsoe

In the tobacco warehouse et Mr. Keuberor
.tCo. About 11 o'olock the em ployes astern
bled and presented D. M. Neuberger, wbo
represents tbe firm hero, with an elegant
gold-heade- d cane, aa a loksn of their es-

teem for him. Tbe presentation speech
wss made by Jobn Resh, foremsa of tbe
wsrehouse, and Mr. Neuberger responded,
tbsnklng the men for tbe valuable and
pretty present Later, the employee were
entertained by Mr. Neuberger. Tbe
cane, wbloh wss gotten up to tbeorderot
the men by Louis Weber, bss this Inscrip-
tion on tbe top : " Presented to D. M.
Neuberger by bis Lancaster, Penu., em-
ployes, Msrcb 31, 1833. "

Aistgnsd Their Properly.
Msrtlu Groff and wife and Elizibetb.

Groff and husbsnd, or Ssllsbury township,
ssslgned their property ror tbe benefit of
creditors, to Jobn M. Uershey, or the same
townablp.

Henry E. Murr and wile, et Upper Lea-co- ck

township, bavo assigned tbelr prop
erty to F. G. Uarpic, et the ssme township.

David W Hershey, of West Hempfield,
and Joseph H. Good, of Carnarvon, made
b similar disposition of their property. C.
8. Kllno, of West Hempfield, is tbe assignee
cf tbe first named, end Samuel Uolllnger,
of East Earl, of the last named.

Death el Mrs. Paulina H. Cbambeilsla.
In Betblohem Mrs. Paulina H. Cbam-bsrll- n,

whose maiden name wss Lucb,
died suddsnly, of paralyaut, aged 77 years.
She served lor six year aa matron at
Nazareth Hall, and for btteen years lu the
aame ospsolty et Linden ball semlnsry,
Lttllz. Two children survive, nsmely, the
wife of Rev. C, E. Chichester, et Charles,
ton, 8. C, snd Mrr. A. M. Pearson, et
Bethlehem.

Thrown From Ills Buggy.
Bonjsmln Charles, proprietor of tbe

Pequea Valley hotel, met with a driving
accident tbls morning. He was about
driving from tbo Leopard botel yard when
blaborao scared and Jumping suddenly lo
one side tbe buggy was thrown sgslnst the
side of tbe archway snd the shafts broken
off. Mr. Charles wss thrown from the
vebiole, but escaped serious Injury. After
running a short distance tbe bone was
caught

Recovered Frost I lions.
Mr. B. J. McGrsnu, who ror seven weeks

past bas born confined to bis bouse by ill
nets, was in tbls city to-d- sy sttendlng to
buf Ineas snd looking none tbe worse ft r
bis long siege. He was Ibe recipient et
congratulations front numerous friends.

A BUfy oniclal.
Tbe sheriff bas been kept busy for tba

cast few weeks In serving executions on
delinquent creditors. He bas now under
way the sales of personal property et eight
partus,

Te Close This Kvmleg.
The Red Rosa fair, whloh has bora lib-

erally patronised alnce Its opening, will
eloaa this evening, aad there will ao doubt
be a large crowd la attendance. Prof.
Iston, of Philadelphia, entertained the
crowd last evening with very good music.
Those who received tbe highest number of
votee for articles were s Bed room suit,
Geo. Rltteahonse, sol votes ; gent's stiver
watch, Geo. Mi Stauffer, 133 votes; renoy
hanging lamp, 203 votee t bisque doll, Miss
Ella Knight, 23 votes s dinner set, Mrs.
Helen Binders, 225 ladles gold watch, Mlsa
Lizzie Bard, 303 votes t boy's rfu, Geo.
Breuderly, 108 votes; boy's rllle, Fred Llp-pol- d,

88 votes fancy rug, Laura Rents, 110
votes; lsdles gold wstch, Miss Bart Barr,
050 votes t elgsrmaker'e tools, L. Goat, 25
votes; gold wa'oh charm, M. L. Reed, 03
votes,

Following were the wlnnors by chance :

Salle toilet set, Mrs. Donecker, 10; plush
album, P. L. Spreoher, 15; oleok, O. se,

53; fancy banner, G, Handera, 21;
ranoy paper basket, Fanny Stints, 47 ; band-som- e

tidy, Mr. Redman, 5; Jumbo cigars,
1st, D. Dougherty, 2 ; 2J, J. F. Arnold, 27

A Mastatg Pony's Exhibition.
Thla morning a Texas Mustang, owned

by N. W. Fry, liveryman, caused a great
deal el exeltement on North Marfcet atreet.
Mr. Fry and Edward Wolf, a New York
horseman, were about taking a drive with
the animal. Wotr was In the buggy, whloh
was ataodlng Just Inside of the doorwsy of
the sbed. Fry and David Todd, the latter
aa employe et tbe stable, were standing
on either side of tbe horse. Suddenly tbe
animal frightened and ran out of the shod
and up the street, Todd caught the reins
and held to them. He was dragged to
Lemon street, and being caught between
Kendlg'e brick warehouse and the buggy,
he waa pretty badly squeezed. The horse
also kicked him on the bead, miking a cut
tbst wss not serious. At the corner et
Lemon street the buggy struck agatnat a
telegraph pole and waa badly broken. Well
was thrown out but not hurt Tbe horse
ran to James street, where be was cap-

tured.

Bbe Crowd In Town. ,

There are great crowds of people In the
oily to-d- ay taking advantage cf the fine
weather to oome In from tbe country to do
their shopping and their first of April bust,
nesa. The court-hous- e has been comfort-
ably filled all day, but tba cffiolals report
that the bualnses Is not as large aa on the
day previous to April 1 In former years.
Tbe banks all report a Urge business, aa
also do the stores ; but the fsot remalos
tbat Monday will be the big dsy for Dull-

ness and first et April settlements.

Potty Persons CooUrmeiS,
List evonlng preparatory and confirma-

tion services were held In St. Psul'a Re-
formed oburch. Rev. Memlnger wss
assisted In the service by Rev. Dr. E. V.
Gerbart,of the theological semlnsry, wbo
preaobed the eerm on. Fifty persons were
confirmed, and eight others were received
by letter.

A Young Ledya Death.
Mira Mary J. Bunner, daughter of Ibe

late l'hlllp P. Bunner, died this morning at
tbe residence of Adam Schupp, at No. 326
North Cbarlotto atreot Miss Sunnerhsd
been living In Pbilsdelpbla for tbo put
two years aad oame to Lancaster recently
on a visit. Tbe cause of ber death was
heart disease, and aha was 20 years of sge.

Paid His Costs.
John Wagner, who waa arrested on com-

plaint or hla wife for being drunk and dis-
orderly, bss psld the costs and been

by Aldermen Hershey.

Fatal llolltr Eiplotlon,
Mxdinon, fnd., Maroh 31. Tho boiler In

Payne, Jobnaon fe Co. 'a flouring mill, at
Franklin, ind., exploded yesterdsy after-
noon, killing Engineers M. U Snodgiass
and Tom Stewart, and seriomly Injuring
Charles Hill and T, Parsons. Tho mill la
badly wrecked, and tbo loss Is estlms'ed at
115.000.

m

A Dog Case.
Lsat evening Hsrry ninth bsd a tewing

before Alderman Deen on the charge et
keeping a vlolous dog. A number et wit-ntise- a

testified tbat tbe animal bad Jumped
at tbem on tbo streets and tboy were afraid
of him. Tbe alderman will decide what
be will do In tbe matter Ibis evening.

A Double Tragedy.
Effingham, III., Marob3l Mrs. Uonry

Lane, wife of a farmer living a few miles
from here, was killed by ber husband lsat
night, and be shortly sfterwsrds committed
suicide. From tbe story of tbe ohlldrcnlt
asems Line started to light bis pipe near
tbe kitchen fire, when bis wire objected.
Tbeiuarrel grew violent, and Lane seized
a knife and atabbed bis wife fetally In tbe
elda. When be observed tbe effect of bis
murdoreus blow be went out m bis barn
and banged himself.

Thirty Vletlras.
Kick Hitr., Mo , Msrch 31. Tho total

number of persons lllod by the explo-
sion In mine No. 0, Is 21. Of the Injured
nine sre so badly hurt tbst tboy caunot re-

cover, it bas been proved, beyond sll doubt,
tbat tbeexploalonwascaused by natural gee.
Mine Inspector Wolf la roundly denounced
by tbe minors. He examined the mine on
the Gth et Maroh and reported It perfectly
rate. The coroner began an Inquest

Mtat Packing Hoiue Destroyed.
Wichita, K., Maroh 31 Tho most dis-

astrous tire in this city since the destruc
tion of tbe stock ysrds last fall.occurred last
night in the burning of Joseph Ackerman's
packing house Not only wss tbe building
entirely destroyed, but slso sll tbo machin-
ery and a large qusntitv of salt meats. The
loss Is over fSO.OOO, The Insurance Is far
less than half that amount, mostly In East-ter- n

companies,

nates Oat el Politics.
Columbus, Ohio, March 31,.. Tho leport

thst bss gslned some ciroutstion too last
few dsys to the e fleet that
Haves will present the name or senator
Sherman to tbe national Republican con-

vention In Chicago, lacks the elements et
truth. Mr. Usyes is outalde the pale or
Ohio politics, and under no olioamstancei
will be enter it again,

WBAWMBM IMUiVATtUMB.
Washington, D. C.,March31 -- ForP Eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-so- y:

Light to fresh westerly winds,
slightly colder, fslr weather.

m

Cleveland's af e sssge to Civil Service Commis
sioners,

President Cleveland has written a
letter to tbe civil service commission sug-
gesting tbst the classified depsrtment ser-
vice be extended so ss to practically em-
brace within the civil service all employes
not sppolnted by tne president, 'juo ex-

tension will Include on the top sll gov-
ernment clerks, wberover employed, wbo
are not subject to presidential appointment
and will Include messengers, wstebmen,
copyists, etc, and every one In tbe depart-mn- t

service except Isborerr. Disbursing
officers, custodians, chiefs of divisions snd

secretaries sre exempt from
firlvate examination. The president can-tlon- a

the commission not to allow promo-
tions from tbe unclassified service, It Is
understood tbat the president's views are
shared by the members et tbe oouuals--

K

AT HIS CLOSE FRIEND'S Bill?,a
FflKBtOKMr CLEVECiND ATTENDS TBR i,FUNERAL OF WICXIAM DORSBEIXB

The Services Held In arsesKplieepatOhareh,-- .

NswYoik.aadthsIaUreaenttobeBftde Vf
onniiv-uhih-w uvpwna tjmmm

ttim 9Mkm. a ft. m -- 1a. :jK3--"" .rr--i . .VS3kw iokk, Msrcnai rreiaeaiuievB-t;- r ,
iana, Hsoreury Witney and Daniel- - ,'lj.
Lamoflt were among the large eoaeoareaj.
oi people tbat gathered la uraee eharekv
this morning to attend the funeral et the .1;
late editor et the New York Star, nv.l.taak. 3
Gov. WIMUtn riiuilillnw "- .- 4 'J''-

The presidential party arrived alwChUroh promntlF at 11 o'elmlr. tha Unnr eaA-- .f

for the service. Sereat throngs congregated ,'J ,
about the doors of the ohuroa to see the-- .

. ...nKle m u. a a s n. nuu.s. umNuunu m no passeu in leaning aa "&
the arm et Secretary Whitney. The mtm&Sr
ident's face bore marks of the Borrow Cv'
be felt ror bis depsrted friend. Tbe eharear- -

was crowded. Neatly all the beetkaewaw-i- ?

Democrats or this city were preseat Thaftft"
rall-besre- wem H. T. m. n.rin !.. i?r-s- -
O. Carter, Sydney Webster. Cbarlaa A.
Dana, John Hunter, A. T. Goodwin. Addl-$- ?'.

son F. Andre ws and Nathaniel Nllef. fkj. 1

Ml. --. e ... . . TtiA. '" ner vices were tne lapresstre fswefalift'Jffl
services of the Episcopal churoh. Rtw.t$g&
ur. unnungion, rector or Oraoa share.' 4)

"'""w"! swuwq Dymenev, asr. unaes- - hSVsbera. There was no apeolal muslosl aerv - ''- -

vice and no funeral discourse. HymnNft'
00 Resting from Hla Work To-da- y aad "

i .r.. .. .pjmn no. imo aowe with Me, Fast Fella tx
tba Evening Tide" were sung by &choir, ,&

At the close et tbe short services tba't-Hi-l
Mnth nnviiriut nulret vn hnma Ih.a k wtt 1

mortuary of the oburoh, went the reaalaa $&'
will remain until to morrow evening. Tkft'M
wiu men oe piaoea upon tne 8 o'clock train"
at the Grand Central dannt end tkea a? M5
ttnflVIn Tun InlaiMUt sill K I-- C'S&-- ' "35. - ..-..- .. ... mwnttAcity la the old cemetery. vvS" .

Forced le Obey. !!V
Dublin, Maren at Mr. Gllhooiy, M

P., who waa yesterdsy aaateaeed la tww
weeks' imprisoameat for assaulting aa lev
speotor, reiuseu to wear tbe prwoa ras.,;

ssmmaffssmA- - v ss
blm. He waa then removebrvr udHcmbX'1
A email, unenthuslastlo crowd witseaSBB i.
his departure. ,vjferH!v'

Mr. Qllbooly's two weeks' sentesoe i ra --

addition to the aontenoe of two Baoataa
which was given him or Maroh 10 BBdas;
me crimes act ana wnicu he is now serv
ing. "3fV

Cheaper Rales lor Carrying Coal, S5j$$
PuiLAUKLriiiA, Msrch 31 The freight, ,

agents of tbe anthraolte carrying rallroade
bavo decided to reduce tolls ea aathraoMg,
coal to tbls olty ten oeals per ton beglaatafi
April 1. This reduction makes tbe rata"
irum iDsmiossti v, a lower Bgarattaeat )
it bas rulsd at for many years. The rsdtteed
New York rata was formally approved.., Ar?
meeting will be held some day next week- -

to fix tbe rate of tolls to the west. 5Ta vyrates tbst will go Into effect on Monday aft
not expeoted to prevail ror tbe entire year,rr
as an tfTort will be made about July toeaV;:
tkuuo iug tuiia mi tu uiu uguret sn g

King John's Forees Toe Wstk. t...--'
Massowab, Maroh 81. Yesterday fM

log Italian scouts who hava penetrates!''
the camp et the AbyaatnlsBS reported that , "

King Joha and bis commanders araeeav
vinoeuoi tneir inaimuyio attaca taejiiaU;
lanroroee ana are reaay co mase a eons-- -.

promise. Tbe Italian government has aavSt'
tbortzsd Oen. Sen Msissno loicoeptteS-followln-

terms: The Italiane'iare mreS??--'
tain tbe positions wblob tbey aow'mcemff
UIU AJUgtfUlU UUI 1U VIJWM Uie UOBVpH
tlon of otber points where the Italian army, .s
may wish to pass the hot season. Safety,
must also be gnsrsnteed to tba tolbea
which are under Italian protection. - t'V

Many Victims of Fires la Europe, - jv
Vibnna, March 31 One womaa,sa4'

Amm .hlUna nuUhaul In tha Am bIiUi --V!
vattated Ksklada, Hungary, ytatarday.fM

Allot the publio buildings aad 1C8 steeea :''.- -

and dwellings were burned at Skole, Abb--
tils, yesterdsy. WslBeyers! lives were lost ana ww aersaaa i

rendered homeless by fire la Seretb, Hwe-- -'

s-- -- :
Three villages were burned yeeterflay

near Oarletadt Croatia. "iK&
Eight Tears lor Hopkins. i.'f.' ?J

fliHitrmtiTr. MernhHt Henlamla SoaW ,W
kins, .late assistant cashier of the defaaet, 1

Fidelity bank, waa sentenced to taa sbs.!
tentlsryforaterm or aov'B years aaataa .

months this morning.

AMEn'HHtlK HTORE,

II, Bwllkry, Former luctrlan, Mar s.l
sises In aa Old Stsad.

H. Bwllkey to-d- ay opened a new beet,
and shoe store, in toe msroie ironiuuiiaisg ,i

on North Queen atrtet, occupied ter maayj.;t
yeara by Snaub ds Burns. Mr. Swllksy Jak--t-

son of tbe iste Qotlleb 8wlikay:-- r ,
and lived In this c(;y nearly f
his life. For the past faw yeasajT-b- e

bss been a resident of Harrtabarr. "?J.
He bss fitted up bis store room la .a V"
handsome manner and furnished it with a'.li
choice stock of goods. He was wrnfei."., .

and hopes by at all liatfe77--
In stock only tbe goods' of(!'; j.
msnnfacturera to receive bts-jiy- -

rontzsa
ke9tna
fat&ntlarft-- T"

He bas
or ibe people's pstroasaa.;v--
chosen ror bis manager Mr.Qee.W Jwbo is a practlael anoeauser. X ,j

has lived sll bis lire in this city,rk;
engsged for a number of years . iMw

II. Sbenk,
Mr. Sbenk
onit rea

.v- -

the shoe trade. He thoroughly nnderstaaaa,l&' .:

.... h..lnaM anil will fill thA nnttlk Af,'
maosuer with credit to blmaell and bls'-S- '..... rrhm .it..rflum.nl nl MMm f .'is.
Bwllkey will be found In soother columa.v?ri-- S

"woneuik ii. it jruu uwu mijuuui wieun sfi?

Ths People's vaaa ntote. , t tgji
George F. Rathven, for several years paat V

a tusmner of tha firm et J. H. Oliver & C. :

No. 20 Eut King street, bss taken aaoltVS&'j
asawD uunavaaiuu til euw uiwvvi eww ww i sr J

mke; , gt,od opening of his establtaa--a $2
ment nnder the name of the ''People's CsegiJW' E
Store." Mr. Ketbvoa haa laid m an hstmenae stock of ladles' dress good, Radar-.s- f
wear, emDroioerief, iuo,u.i, wuim ,"; ' ff-- t

lines oi ihwi ,

uitoilnir forms another leatureof the trade, uA; '

and special attention la called to bis lloeaa
towels, nspkins, woie covers ana tas, fAy,

like, lu fsot every article to oe louna la a :;.sam ka ka fAitesil aaaV Ji,
-.- .- Til- - i.e-i- at cbwa St attvAt rsslh " L 'BtXTt JsIUaTUU He fwt vssp-- --

tag.

mske good the oontraoiloa of bsd debts.

They Are Uulog W nualoesa.
Frey a Kckert the enterprising boot aad ygfli

finding thrlr pises et bust "ajhFshoe ineronents, ...
ness, No. 3 Esst King street, too
aocommodste tbelr rapidly

yrrt.

'?rZZ7B- - !

tlBd have rented tbe aeoond floor of Wast
& BhancTs building, nearly opposite, aa mJ?
wsreroomfor surplus stk. Taelr aaiea-r?i(- (t

Lb.t.-aA- l . 1 aB atfit are AnaW asWWha'AaBL i.'room ie au.oiuioijr puuasu w.m mzr tzz2I B. '
the aneiving on an sioen - ",floor to celling-- While Uere are all graaaa
et gooda to select front for naeo, wosaaa
and children, Messrs. rey cs uo- - p
asinialtr or men'e and ladles' Dwsaatsavr-- ,

and Ksogsroos, which are ftg!$jiand endurable, sod eapec tally tsdapujla .

tha tumfort of persoBB with
Messrs. Frey & Kokert hsve their gooae y l1msiked down to the lowest flguresVbalr,.i.- - nihni Anrli. a i urn asnaslal '

attraoUoD, Ibey will make aa atiatesaeaA m ?
0 par oeat oaoaHi sales,


